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MST COITION.
JtlfIDXIG 11T.

FORTMRST CONGERS.
(BECOBP IbEIVION.)

SENATE: Protection of Persons
in their Civil Rights—lndus-
trial Exposition—Admission of
Virginia Represent:dives—Spe-
cie Payments—Members of Con-
gress to be Relieved from Im-
portunity—Political Disabili-
ties. HOUSE : Referring the
President's Demme—Dills In.
tiodneed—Besol talons Offered
—.Petitions Presented.

(ST iteieirrehh tt, the Fittablarth Glatetted
WAtittlYttiToN, December 7, 1869.

SENATE.
no following bills were Introduced

and laid on the table preparatory to ref.
Crooner

By Mr. SPENCER, to amend the ect
of April Re, feed to protect all persons
In the fruited States in theircivil righte,
and tofurnish mean* (or their vindica.
lion:- Itprovides:that said ass elan be
so oonstunied as the jurisdiction of any
State,' theequalprotection of its lawsand
snake all persona of color competent to
sititifY, m inuitti at seirtal Mates si rally

as If they were white persons. It also
confect upon the United States Muria

Jurisdiction of criminal cases in which
patellas are involved who belong to the
clas*Of persons denied the same rightsdeclared In the first section of Bald act.Awo a bill to reoganim the medical,payend engineers corps of the Navy;
to regulate and their absolute rani,dm.

Fly Mr. CARPETE% Wafture and protoot the freedom of traneit within theUnited States.
By Mr. PATTERSON: To promoteandencourage a National Industrial Ezpoel•Lion nt Wswhington In 1871.

• The Vice Prealdent submitted a me.modal from the Republican Conventionof Virginia. held November 94th and26th. Reviewing elections In that State,and arguing against the admission ofthe Senator,' and. Representatives elect.flyMr. THAYER: A bill amendingthe Homestead laws, so as to require theplanting of trees on homestead settle-manla.
By Mr. MORTON: A Joint resolutiondeclaring the Mate of Virginia restoredto her normal relations Co the Unionandthe• blovernment.of the United States,and entitled to repnisentatlon In Con-

graft.
Mr. SUkiERR introduced the follow-ing,blitto amend the banking act. and

Promotea return to specie payments.
Be itenacted 6:a that iso much of theBanking Actas lindta the lesneof bills to1300,000,000 le hereby repealed, and ex-istitighsoks may be enslaved, and newbanks may be organized at the discretionof the Secretary of the Treasury; but nomore bills then. are now authorized bythe Banking act shall hereafter be issuedunless the Secretary of the Treasury, atthe time of their issue, can and doescancel and destroy a likeannelid oflegal tenders, and the Increase of bankoils hereby authorized shell not exceed550,000.000per year, which amount shallbe distributed by theSecretary of theTreasury as to equalize, as near as

ast_poasible the lamellar;tettereate of thedifferent States. Mr Sumner indicatedthe following reasons in favor of thebill: Elesuatallittreateademandforcernational bonds, and to this extent fortify
thenational credit. Second: Itwill tendto satisfy those parts;Ol the country,
especially at the South and West, wherecurrency and banks are wanting, andthwart -est it diploid question. Third.It wilt hetexpand of contract the our-repaysea teat doe opposite parties onthisquestion may support It. Fourth:Under it banks will gradually be
strengthened and prepared to resumeseeds payment. Filth: it wilt give the
South and West the opportunity to or-
ganise banks, and will Interest these
parte of thecountry to this extent in the
national securities, and the nationaltanking system, by which both will be
strerigthened. lath: It will within aresaleable time relieve the comitry ofthe whole greenback system, and thus
dispose of an important question. See-
etitn: It will hasten a return to specie
payments.

Thebill was tabled for the present.Mr. TRUMBULL Introduced • bit/ ..to
relieve members of Congreas from ire•pcirtunity, and to preserve the independ-
ence of thedifferent departments of the
tioverurnent. It providesthatany mem-
ber of Congress, or delegate from anyTerritory, who shall directly or indi-
rectly wiled or recommend for appoint.
meet tool:lice by the President or tilted.
of-departments of any parson In any of
the Executive Deparnmants, except
such recommendation be in writing, inresponse toa written readiestof thehend
of the department asking information,
or by a Senator in giving his advice or
coment in the manner provided by the
Constitution, shall be guilty of Made
manor,meaner, andon conviction thereofshall
bet Hoed not exceeding one thousanddollarts for each offense,and it shall not
beleered for the Freebie= or the head
ofAilay department to appoint to offlce or
employ In his department, any personwbiishall be directly or Indirectly recommended thereat by any member of
congregator delegate from a territory, ex.caran the manner now.fuovided.

bill was laid on the table fortherimed and ordered to be
On motion of Mr. MoUREM"Lthebill to-- relieve certalnpersons fromlegal and Politica • WMOlll[lOl Imposed

by--the fourteenth amnedmant to theOodelitution, was read and laid oven
IlueSenate at ten minutes past- oneadjourned.

JIMMIE OF HP-PREBENTATIvES.
\, On motion of Mr. EiChENOX. the
Hence at oncetodliy resolved itself Into
alUommittee of the Whole on the State
6( the Union, Mr. Ferry in the chair, todktrflbutethenesident'smeasagesmong
intasveral Ceontonteas, the usual rem.
lutkins making *dal distribution having
been offered by Mr. Ektmek.

Itlr. COX inquired whether the Mtn-mitts° on.Ways and Means was4o takedory° of mattes, co:maned with theronamption of speciepayment, or wbetb•eatbeCommllteson nantdnRweto takeopine of tt.
Jar. SCRENCX replied them was no

special reference made to that subject In
ttie tosoluttcout. Itseemed to occupya
port of debatable ground betweenthe two
t3ommlttetts. _

At the desire of Mr. WOOD, thilreik.
lotion referringto the inter-oceanic canal
was read. It refers that portion of the
menasge tothe I.bmmittee on Commerce.

Mr. WOOD suggested It atirmld be re-
ferred to the Committee on Foreign At.
fairs, as it involved the question or e
&ratty.

Mr. SCHENCKsaid that as the matter
of a canal across the Isthmus of Carlini
was purely /I matter of great oommer.
chat interest. it tstiv-been thought,'better
to refer to the Committee on Commeree.

Mr. LYNCH summated that thepart
of the message referring to usvlgadon
interests belonged properly to MeistelectCommittee on thesubject

Mr. hell ENCKsiddhit had tIP3OBIIOIOIOG. preferring therefetri -WOW Cern'
mittoe fn Cbdtmereel. First, Mulls°
that ego a t!entling committee, and
preference was tome& properly given
to such committees; and second, because
he understood the Select Committee to
have been created for_ the purpose oflooking into the causes of the decline ofsnip betiding sail navigation.Mr. WOOD Inquired whether theHouse e sold begin to consider the ntlototlonAUSoittlePorteanto canal tintltasere.wag... treaty 'Snide, and_-Whatlier the,Etuitolttee an Foreign Affairs Was notthe proper Committee for thecouaiders.
Lion of a question of that character.upme, sOMENCK sposed Congressmight consider the subject before anyadditional treaty Witordationg iffm,entered intoother than those existing.

Mr. WOOD said he undershot:l in
agreement so far as eaurvey was me •

reed, but there wM no poricesmon of
the right -of way:

Air. ONEILL••azinsellod the opinion
thatall subjects embraced 1p Uglreeeigg.
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NEW YORK CITY.
Press on the Nessage—Beeeher

and the Richardson Altair—
City Elections—Tammany Tri-
timphant District Attorney
Piermpont Looking After the
Drawback Frauds and klpanish
Gunboats.

ley Telegraph to the PlOrborgh easette.l
NEW Yonx, Doc. 7, DWI.

The Herald saye Grant's message I.
that of an honest, clear headed, practical
man. In the reconstruction business he

looks to the execution of the
laws. His plea for the funding of the
public debt arid the gradual return to
specie payment will meet with the gen-
eral approbation of the country—coneid.
ere the message non -committal on Cuban
Whirs it is a good business message.

The Tinned rive the message is one ofgood news throughout.
The World says this is the weakestmessage ever sent to Congress by anAmerican PreeMient. It considers thatthe menage upholds the Cuban Incur.

reition maim the patriots, and on finan-cial affaira le tooquixotic and chimericalfor serious rensideratlon.
The Tribune regards the message asone of the Mead and ninitjudicloue evertransmitted to Congress, and predicts itshearty approval bythe American people.Rep. Henry Ward Beecher prints acard In the Tribiese defending his courseIn the Richardson Marriage and funeral.The election for Mayor, Aldermen,Amiatant. AldlMknuts Ibline if=Civil Sendkies and SchmidTrtietee,Of 'to-day, without dintertience of impor-tance. Little Interest vas manifested Inthe remit by the majority of citizensThe voteis light. Tammany wasHone In every quarter, Mayor Hall willcontinue In office two years more, Elev.end arrests were made for attempts atIllegal voting.
District Attorney Pierrepont is toWashington for the purpose of consult-Mg the President in regard to the draw-back fraud,, the Spanish gunboat diffi-culty, and other matters The gunboats

will probably be released on Wednesday.The steamer Nevada, from Liverpool,hasarrived.

UPPER RIVERS
B) tbi ♦. t P. Te,w{rapb

OIL CITY, PA , December 7.—River I.
ailing dowly, with forty-dye Inchon In
he channel. Weather cloudy. Thor.

ntometer twenty-eight at 6 r. X. F.
Bnowrrevit.t.g, PA., December 7.River stationary. with live feet water Inthe channel. Weather cloudy. Ther.

mometer twenty.eight at 6 r. N. C.
Geggwanono, PA., December 7.—Riveron *stand, with Live feet water In thechannel. Weather cloudy and snowing.Thermometer thirty. F.•
MOBOAKTOWN, W. VA., December 7.River &Mug, with forty-two Inches

water in the channel. Weather Moody.Thermometer thirty-nine. W.

TENNESSKV..
Leipdatlire Proceed lag. —Arki °urn...eat

for the Holidays.
ay Tele/croak to tae Putaborre Gotost..]
NASH-VILE, December 7.—Gov. Sen.

ter, Ina message to theLegislature, slates
that there are six hundred and six non.
alias in the Penitentiary; that said hytt-
tenon is sixty thousand dollar, In debt,
and that It cannot now purchase the
necessary aline:los of provisions for its
wants.

Before adjourning for the holidays the
Renate concurred in the Rouse rawly
thouto adjourn from the Ztd Inst. to thesth of January.

The subject of Common Schools occu-pied the attention of the House to-day.
en:potations to abolish the present arstem and adopt the country system, and
return to that of 1850, were discussed,without definite action.

MASSACH USETTS
TOWEI Elections—Result as far as Heard

QM
By Tolosrano to tho Pittsburghliazott...l

SPBINOFTKLD, December 7.—W, D.
Smith, Democrat and Workingmen:acandidate, was elected Mayor. The Re-
publicans have • majority of the City
Comm:lL

LAIVER2.IO6, December 7—Mr. Wilma,
Democrat. was elected Mayor.

HAVERHILL, Dec. 7.—Mr.
Republican, wax elected Mayor.. _

H. C. Harding wan elected Mayor of
(lambridge yesterday by 377 pluracityover Welch.

At Chelsea, Mayor Forsyth was re
elected without oppsitlon.

ILITANA
==t=l

for the Cobaos,
By To lerraphto lb. Plt.stoorgh Gumtie.)

New Your, December 7.—A letter ree
Oblved last night from Havana gives der
Mile of barbarities practiced on negroes
suspected of being engaged In commit..tog to burn plantations near Segue, who
were shot to the presence ofall the As-
thma. of eight oedema and about a dozen
whipped with from efght hundred toone
thousand limbos.

Arms for the Cuban. have been landed
at biagarta General Jordan was march-
ing on Gamma with a heavy column.
dpanish troops have been aent to the
neighborhood of Sages.

Falling of o firldife--A Kaabar of Pam
=CZ=

Wrreleaaapp to thenun: alma Gazette.
A, °MITA, Mn. December 7, Thebridge over the Jiver on thePortlandand Rennet,. Railroad, near this oily,was burned butt Wednesday. A newbridge wan immediately commenced. In.

tended to be flamed to-day, but as thetact bench wan being rained, • guy washeld ton taut, and the bench fell, csrt- 9-log with It the wholebridge, ten work-men end the superintendentof the road.Five of the workmen were Injured,none,however, serlonaly.

Schooner itonorc—lavel lost—Dcatruc.
OEM

[By Telegraph lo the PlttabarghGazette.]
PoRTLA NU, Mr.., December 7--Thetechooner Mary Alice went ashore' Oh

Trendy 'a Reef last Saturday night- The
captain and two seamen were drowned.
Tbcreproginder of the crew were leaved.after clinging to the rigging all night.

A Oreat Plitslield last night dextroved
the storehouse of Symonds Brea, con-
tainfprit PLOW Worth of -hodetteada, •aMthe idereidnise of F C. Parks, contain-
ing hay and flour. The entire loss is
1110,000.

*mtn Carelres ,Leirttliture,
(tit Talegr&p¢ to iltoPlttsbargh 014.,..1

fte.Laton, Dec. 7.—The Home to-day
rescinded thereaolutlonaendingat Anew
mittee to New York to Investigate theheed*.tit..the-aels Carolinaboode,"The Hodes then leirtlid Colt-
rnitteerif the Wholesuittad tonnedlhe
ffupertntendent of Poblie Works and
Treasurer. The former appeared and
was ex/Mined. but the latter declined to
amidst C. The Howie adiotirned wittlant
anything definite.

lEMIEI
(By Tel.:N.4w* p UMPIIII•DgreIt1.014.1

IiALVIDATOIt, bag.The 00111Altill of
McLennan, Port Bend, Walker, Bazar,
Washington, Hill, Colorado, Montgom-
ery, Brenda, 'Warps, Grime" 2aoltsori,
Violists, Tray., Bowie mil Claim simbaste an aggregate majority 0f 79.
Tne &mattes of Ball, Elite, Falls, Con-
gall. Williamson, Hays and I...Nildwell
give Hamilton an aggregate majority of
2,048. McLennan county was before Uth-
ca.:::z22.y mpostod as gnarl for liaralttort

itentlicitY P. le. uenator The Amilr-
emte—NeCrceryte ellupecte Fic.l-
-ruteerguritssemaq

Lnuicyrial, flecennbet 1.--Thle' Men-
tion for United Bison' Senator from lien-
tummy. to mooned T. C. McCreery, taken
place Tneedsy. the 14th Inst. The moat

retruluent cendldebee ige Congnen.xuat14."elnliatiay,ir. Stikel:Non. ft-V.
oteremith, anqtbeArreeent Incum-bent. The chances of McCreerr7 antes;I 0 be nnpermoet.

SECOIII EMTIOII
TOUR O'CLOCK. a. Jr

THE CAPITAL.
Members Intervieuing the Presi-

dent—Committees at Work—
Election Committees Pro-
posed Amendments to the Tariff
—Conference of Senators—A
Misconception Corrected—Mr.
Stevenson's Bill—National Con-
vention of Colored MenSu-
prente Court— Bert i tiers —Com-
mittee Chanues—Postolllce EA-
ti mates.

t By ^.l.le,raph ta, the 1.1“....11 li•ar ttc
WAMQINOTON, DAcxruber 7, 1861

MEI!HERB INTERTIPWE NO Tilt rat.
SPENT.

A large number of visitor. were at the
Exam:dive mansion this morning, the
majority being Senators and Rativeaania.
lives, nearly all of whom had Interviews
with the President, and congratulations
concerning the message wore freely ex.
Dressed. Among them wore Senators
Manor., Cole, Thayer, Nye, Corbett ;
Repreeentatives Logan, Lynch, Law-
rence, Speaker Blaine and many others.
The Virginia Senators, Mesas. Lewis
and Johnson, withother members of the
CougresisiOnal delegation from Virginia,
had interviews with the President and
expressed thank. for tho reeommenda-
Hone In the message that Virginia be
Promptly admitted. GortsruOr Bullock,
of Georgia,also had a short converaation
with the President.

K. 1,61. 6N140,1.8 ett.L.
The following Is a copy of the bill In-

troduced by Inc. Stevens:ls, ofOhio, Inthe
House to-day: lie it enacted, .to., Two.
third. of each honse concurring herein,
that upon the ratification of the proposedX Vth article of the amendment to theConstitution of the Untied Mates by theIegialaturea of throe- Murthaofthe Statesall legal and pnlltloal d iambi/Mee 'rupee-ed by the Fourtermtn article of theAmendment to the Constittation of theUnited Wines, shall by the operation
hereof, bo removed from all personseub-Ject thereto, who mho]] have been at the
date of raid art citl a ens and actual resi-dent. of any State, the Legislature ofwhich shalt have voted to ratify ealdFifteenth article of the Amendment;provided, however, the provisions
hereof shall not nppry to soyperson_who shall be Indictedfor any crime committed in, or in aidor, the late rebellion, nor to any Damonwho, during said rebellion, wan guilty
of cruelty or Inhumanity to any prisoner
of war held or offering to surrender a.
such, nor toany person who aided, abet.tad or countenance.] the aasseamation ofAbraham Lincoln.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTION OP COLORIST,

In the National Convention of Colored
men to-day • resolution wax adopted
that diatingniabod colored men be ad-
mlttod to so honorary members.

A telegram was reed from the Secre-tary of State elect, of Mososelppl, datedJack.+m, as flies'.: rAe Prom/cot oflAe flAirrerri deep'• Costuentton—eievamy
thousand triumphant OnlOretl radicals•send greeting!' This was greeted withlong and c.mtincied

A doleg•m from N,nh I'arol ins offered
• resolution relating to lb. Wrigglingpeople of Cuba. that their recognition
by Congress would meet the approval ofthis Convention, and pledging thestrength of the Colored Americana to
the support of the GOVOIIIIIIOIII. Re-ferred tothe Business Committee.
=I

At • Conference of the Republican
member' of the Senate thin afternoon,
Mr. Morrill. of Maine, yrs, agreed onfor Chairman of the Committee on Ap-propriotiona and member of the LibraryCommittee both, eke Fessenden, de.ceased. Mr. Schorr. takes the pines of
Feesenden on the Foreign Committee,
and Cragin become. Chairman of theNaval Committee in the place ofGrimes,resigned, Anthony having declined It.The Senators above named tofill 'scan-
cies will be nominated in open Senatefor formal anitenntment.Whitely, POISTOFP lON SST I NA T

The Poritmaater General intuit to the
House of Representative today the estf
mates for Ida Department for the next
Llama year. 125,681,000 will be required,of which j13,b07,000 Is for the traziapor-
Latino of mall inland and 1400,000 for
foreign tranaportation. A the fol-lowing cum. In addition fur steamship:Between San Francisco, Japan and
China. 1500,000; between the UnitedState, and Brazil, 1150,000; between NanFrancisco and Sandwich Island, va,ooe.

DICEIEI22
The Committee on Way. and Mean

reserved to-day a report from Mr. Kelly,
of the Pob•Commlttee, which proposes
to let the duties on Iron stand generally
as they are. but to rime the duties onpanel and nickel. Indications are thattee Committee will propose a duty onpig ironofsix or SOVOII dollar/I, Instead
of the present duty of nine dollar. TheCommittee are unlikely to be ready to
report next Monday.

1111=
In the Supreme than of the United

States, tn-dkr, woe argued the woe of
Parringtmi against Saunders. Error toCircuit then for the district of WestTennessee. The decision below anatain-sd the eotton tax imposed under theinternal revenue law of 18G6. It Is main-tained here thatnoise la invalid becauseit la unconstitutional, an being a directtax without apportionment, and rte beinga tax on State exportations.

OADIVIITSIL CllAlCOlfig,
The Republican Senatorial caucus

agreod to propono Mr. Poole, of North. .
(lapdog, on the Committee on Apprspriationft, to dll the vaeaney tynsea bythe resignation of Mr. Orlince; Mr. Fur-ry tobe Chairman of toe Vemmittee toAudit Contingent Mrpensee lo piers of(begin; Mr. Osborn to Alithe 'noway onthe Committee on Navel A ITeirn causedby the proMotion Of Cando.

A MISCONCIKPTION.
A. misconception of the estimates of thecotton crop, pohliabod by the Depart.Mara of Agriculture, hae been currentIncommercial circle°, The highest °eti-olate made tootbees 2.750,000 balm. Thefigures lo the (.3ommissionern Report tothe Presiding are 2,740,000 bale.

COMIIITTRE ON El.geTlos.
The Committee of eleirnions has ap-pointed subeotnrnitteoa to examine antimoon On the testimony in LaudaJanacontested election cases,

111COTIPIEllt.
It eanertained that there were on the6th lest, one thousand ;seven hundredand tour rectifier.; reporting to the In-ternal Revenue wince, and the numberledaily increasing,

fx)I4NITTIMI AT WORE'.niewroonstruction Committee baaarran a meeting on Thursday to 004.shier the Tuition of the admisakm

MEMPHIS,
Call. Pere Acquitted—Souther Victimof litithingnt Murderent,

Telegraph to the Pittsburgh(WriteMaurine, Decernbeir 7.—Capt. JohnFord, of the lug Nettle Jones, arraignedfor piracy in connection with the de.
'traction of arms belonging to the State
of Arkansas, on board the weenier Rea-per, a year ago, wee acquitted at Helenayesterday.

Last night two toted romans namedGrant wad Wpi to,gent In tile.PoPpe qwidow named Muni, near Temyint tthe Memphis and Louisville Hallooed, tomeal chickens. They aroused the familyend Edward Hunt, aged sixteen, goingto the ,Makes house to iontertido themine, wits shot and Instantly killed.The romans than lied to the irpoda.Tw9 hundred eitigette are edogrtuf toeTv nods for them td-day.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Dalmatian lnsurrettion Pea-

body's Remains—Fenian Meet-
ing— French Publisher Prose-

ted—London Press on the
President's Message—Conces-
sion by Russia—Anatria Wants
to Cross the TurkiSh Territory
—RumoredResignations of the
Members of the French Cabinet.

Dy TeltTomb to WePlW4ngll ilsolto. 1
GREAT BRITAIN.

Lori nos:, December 7.---4'he romaine of
Mr. Peabody will be glemoved from
Westminster Abbey to; the able Mon-
arch on Friday. The steamer will wall
the following Sunday.- ,

Lannon, December 7.—The messageof
the President of the Dated State. we.
transmitted by Atlantic Telegraph
last night, and le publietteldMin morning.

The/Ulf Mail teazel% in its comments
on President Urant'e rnforence to the
Alabama claims, says Ma Americana are
ready to accept no apology In lien of all
damages they demand. but England
cannot do more than she has alreadydone. Time will acuebd American eon- 'sititenesa. Such events as the demon-
strations to honor of Mr. Peabody willtend to midget* Irritation.The Gazette conclude that on thewhole the magmas is Oriendly, and thePresident'. suggestion the. new netrona.lions be entered on to 'prevent Medlartrouble,will be apyroveit in England.

A delegation of merclatuts from Man.
cheater recently had an Intel view withEgypt, whoassured themhe Was making extenatte preparations
to increase the cotton beep In Egypt.

The yacht.. Cambria and Pennine werethe tint boats to pass thitorigh the t4oe.
Canal after It Ira. opened to nommen,.

An English Oompany la being formedto complete the telegraphic 001110:111111C4
tine between Englandaz:adenine, by way
of India, and extend it to Australia, bymeans of •uomarine cable.

Du/gone., December 7,—A large Fenian
amnesty meeting was held here last
night. The usual apdeeties and renolo•
lion were adopted. Everything was

CEMM2I
PARIR, Dedember 7.—lt in again re-

Ported that the Austrian Government
ham overwhelming proof of the partici-pation of I'ruala In the recent Dalnus-
clan Ineurrection.

The proprietors of the Radical journal
Rappel have been prosecuted on ae.

count u( • recent llheDous article on
Charles Hugo.

lu the Corte Leedalatif, to-day, there
wait an animated debate. A member In
the course or his epotati, took ocosaion todefend the coup &Etat of 1851. The op
position deputies replied, expressingtheir diaapprovai. M. Rochefort wasparticularly severe In hisdenunciations.The Mossteur announces that an extra-
ordinary meeting of the Council of Htate
was held yesterday, at the elms of which
all the Ministers tendered their ring.
nation.

R USNIA.
ST. Ps-ran:MC m+a, December 7.—TbeCara has granted • concession fur the

formation of a rompaay with the right
to lay a aul.marine telegraph cable orcables from some point on the roast of
Asiatic Rawls to establish emnrounire.
non with China and Japan, tne ormaent
of the authorities of these countries
having first been obtained.

ECILIMM
Conerseria..m.r., December 7.—Adispatch from Calcutta announce. that

UM French Envoy, hiteltanir, asked the
authoritlee to cede to Freed, the dis-
tricts oocupled by the French in that
country.

1=213

VIENNA. December 7.—Austria de-
mands the consent of the European
Powers to crust the Turklah territory,
that ahe may reach Dalmatia by land,
and estingolah the rebellion In that
Province.

C13:1111=11
Qt.-more-row , December 7.—Arrived,

ateamera Cityof Wasbington and Tarifa
from New York.

LONDONTRRRY. December 7.—Arrived,
Peruvian from'Portland.

N A NCI AL AND CONN FM CIAI-
L.anoe, December 7—Evening —Con-

bobs for money, 92.‘; amount, 92,4(492%.
Five-Twenty bends: '62s, 88; 655, 84}4;GU, rla.,;; ten-fortlea, sl'. Frankfort
boode firm at 925: ®92%. Ede., 20 ,,:nano* 88%; A.& D. W., 28%.PALA., December 7.-4tuuree firm,
Rents 78.

I.IVYRINXII., December 7. Cotton,
middling uplands I INd ; Orleans 1 1';d;
•ales 8,000 bales. Manchester market
dull. California white Wheat Be Id; red
woatern No. 2 lit 64; winter 9e; receipts
for three dayy■ 17,500 quarters, 11,006
American. Western Flour 22., Corn;
No.* mixed ilia 64. Oats 2s Ild. Peas
38s. Pork Ills 64. Beef 107. 64 for
new. Lard 764 6d. Cheese 68s. Beam
67. 54 for new. Mamma Cakes las 7d.

Lonna:N, December 7.—Tallow 47. 34.
Finger 398039.1 6.1. Calcutta Linseed 59.
6d114604. Petroleum at Antwerp firm at
GIN franca. Bremen firm at 7 Unions
Hamburg firmat 16 ammo bans. 6 mobil-

linEra'vna, Deoember 7.-ooUott Arm on
epos and afloat at 132 trance

FLUNK PORT, Dec. 7.-800da closed
beavy 5 553 a 81%.

HAMA, December L—Ootton market
closed quiet tor both, tree ordlnalret
3.51,0 on .pot.
Awl -exert December 6. PetroleumArm at 6150.

ffME
I+Ntravagant Ramon—Betbel Valr—Red

litoclanv—Ednor lokard.
sr Telegrapo w We Plltabarsb Ossetia.)

OISCIII /4 ATI, December 7.Extravn
went rumors of the seizure of whisky
dlsalllerlee In the !Second district, pro.
vaned this afternoon, but turned out
morefuss than feathers. A small will
was wised; but there Is doubt as to mak-
ing a cue.
A tobacco dealer oantributenjEnethis

morning tothe Bethel Fair. Ezeuralon
;Minecharge half fare on all roads and
bring In thousands of visitors. Pike's
Hall la crowded day and night. The
proceeds go to the new Bethel building.The Red Stockings, at • monthly
meeting tomlght, read a report on theaverages of the nine for the pen Mama.The report snowed filty.aeven games
played, In which the elneinnatie Made
total of 2,396 runs, while the opponent,.
made 674. George Wright made 339
runs, and was caught out four times on
foul and four on fly, during the entire
searaolL The Oonstltutioly has been
an3endpd to make membership and an.
nual fee. ten dollars, being double thatof last year.

All chamber are holding meetings,
and crowds attend. Ureat interest but
not many additions pit.

Egward lidd oneof the proprietorsor the Chaltuneti gaiffte. was bort, seri-
ously, butnot dangerously today, being
tbrown from a baggy.

LOUISVILLE,
He•d Ikety Noo lAvi—The Ohio

River Bridge.
(UT Thlegraph tome PUtatateli tlate:te.

LatilaVlLiah Dees/ober I.—The body
of Pat Carrot, • traded, wa• found yes.
terday on the track of the Chreinn.tiRailroad, near Pewter Valley, bomb!,Mutilated, several trains having paused
over lt. The cause of the accident la notknown.

4 bsrg. of braes Vevey, Indiana,Amick some briemling thin
leg and sunk Immediately, LeNiss7,oooipertly Insured. The WettingLilted Intothe rlyerand web Md. Theamddent wtlj
tafthgr daley t 1.40 ontrlpletlnn of the

hewn lielatarg.
(ST T•htlrm.at to Um Ptsubma euatn, )

=BUBO. flea 7.—The Court orPima of Ilanphin onniv to-thlY ',dotted the motion of the Orreittktobdier otAroperica for anew met to thqCorotrionteealth tax cals.

TERRE HAI7I,
Meeting of the Christian Association—

Prelanninary Entframes sad Organiza-
tion.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tsssstte.l

I Teens HAUTE, Ind., Derr 7.—The pre.
Itminary ezercisea of the State Christ-

i Linn Convention commenced this after,
noon with a very numerously attended
union prayer meeting at the l.kmgreg.
[tonal Church. it was conducted by
Mr. Henry Morehouse, • layman from
England.

At four o'clock ■ children's meeting
wan held at the mane plane, the church
being completely tilled. Addresses
were delivered by Mr Herbert Taylor,
an English layman, and Mr. Moody, of
Chicago, both of whom aucceeded In
deeply Interesting their immense andl•
once of little people.

Mr. Moody, of Chicago, recopied con, ,
sider•ble time to the very interesting
,thicusalon of the christian work. The
permanent organization wee effected by
the choice of the following officers: Prew
Idea, Chu. F. Coffin, ofRichmond; Vice
Presidents, R. W. Daniel Rios D.D., of
Lafayette, J. R. Osgood, Rev. W. K.
Hyde and Hon. B. O. Hobbs, of Indian.
apolls and C L. Jackson, of Richmond;
Secretaries: Rev. Joseph Vanes, of Vin•
clones, and Hon. J.M. Elliott, of Terre
Haute. Businewf Committee F. 11.
Krtign, St- Louis; John W. Wray, In.
dlen■polis; A. M. Evans Fort Wayne;
C. E. akey and Oliver Bartlett.of Terre
Haute.

The Convention adjourned until to
morrow morning. The Indlentiono .
favorable for me Interesting and favor
able eerie. of disensalons and otbor ap
propriate examine..

Tue lint regular ocrovention proper
was held [Ma evening, and was attended
by a very large audience of citisena and
strangers.

Rev. E. T. Rowe, of this d ty, chair
man of the Committee of Arrangements,
milted theConventioo to order, and Im
traduced Col. John W. Rev, ,d Indlano-
plle, as temporary Chairman,

After prayer, ranging and reading of
the scripture, Rev. J. C. Foeworthy, of
this city, delivered the reception ad.
dress, to which Col. John W. Ray re-
sponded.

ALABAMA
Proceeding. of the Legiribitare—The

Regent. Stale University.

=I
MoNTuoalclty, December the

Senate a memorial from the Regents
State University was read. It flak. for
heavy ibmationa from the State and
acknowledges the UM veraity, se at pres-
ent controlled, has not been a success_
Only thirty pupil. are In attendance .

A President of the Senate pro fem. area
elected. Mr. Itnya4 the only negro i■
the Renate, nominated Mr. Worthy, the
only Democratic Senator; Worthy de.
rioted and nominated and...vetted for
Royal. Mr. Barnes, late Surgeon Gen-
eral of Ohio, was elected.

'rho COMMOII .chool bill. which pro.
video for taxing the proporty Polders to
bulk( school houses and pay teachers

In the :mese • resolution W. passed
oak Mg whyteachers of public •choole are
not Dahl. Some members •Asserted that
the Superintendent has stolen bemoney. while other. stale the money
Dover got to the Superintendent's hands.

A bill was reported favorable to sbol.
tailing the City Councilof Selma, end also
to revise, republish sod digest all the
laws of the State_

PHILADELPHIA
=tt=!E

==M
T, legcl,ll.b 10 the ru,.bargbun.tw.l

P1111_,.. lOC 1.P1111., December 7.—About
five u'jlo..k this afternoon while the
building of the Commercial Kachansre
Aessiciasdon was being lit up, a large

' obaadeller in the upper hall fell allow-
ing an humanise rush ages, which took
fire, and In a few seconds the whole
structure was in flame. Nothing re-
main■ except the walls and the lower
story. which we. arched with
masonry and was fire proof. The build-
ing wan erected on the site of the old
Penn mansion, and dedicated In Marchlast. The building cost V.50,00(1. Thelower story was occupied by the Trades.
mons' National flank, Louis Andenried

Co.. coal shlppera office of the Atlan-
tic Petroleum Storage Co., and a large
number of cotton broken and mer-
chants- Being entirely apart from the
surrounding buildings, the fire did not
spread The amount of insurance is not
ascertained. A large number of personawere in the building at the time, and
made narrow escapes, some leaping fromthe windows. An operator of the West-ern Union Telegraph Ckimpany escaped
from a second story window.

SOUTH AMERICA
Highly Interesting from the Imarge

and Swaney Ferree,

11l the Per no and a.untc •elyr.oh.)
NNW Yooc, December 7.—The

has special adncee from Hayti to the
alth ult. General %%Rubin, who, a short
time Since, was declared provisional
President by the Insurgents, and rune-
miently Joined Rainey', is at Port auPrince with two thousand men. Rat:lavehad declared himself President for life.He Is making vigorous preparations toeland against the combined forces of therevolutionary leaden.

The steamer purchased by es.MlnleterLaroche for the Hayden government,
engaged and sunk the steamer ArGbo.
net, belonging to the Revolutionists, offHt. Marc. The Insurgents are still Inpossession of Cape Haytlen. where theyalso bold the captured steamers Pattonand Rainey.

The pickets bad again attacked
the itarrWri at Jacmel, but were repulsed.

Dominguese has dissolved all commit-tees. sod Is now sole president of thesoothoro part of the Island.

COLUMBUS.
Two Conventions Ws ilowlon—Orgstasaileum lo Roth Elleettd.
tsy Telegraphto tb. PlUsbarsh Clagatla.)

COLTrose, Onto, December 7.—A
UMTOrIIIOp 00MpOsOd of delegates from
the Connell]. of cities of Ohio And City
Solicitors met itt the teenage Chamber
this afternoon. A permanent orgenlaa-
tlon was effected be the election of
Luther Donaldson, of Columbus, Prod,dent; Spencer T. Springfield, Tine..Preoldent, and three Secretaries. Theobject of the-Conventlon Is to considerthe municipal code of Ohio and suggeet
amendments.

The amoral meeting of the State DentalAosocistion can:mends:there to-day. besession will be consumed in the discus-Eon of kipicsof Interest to the prolanion.lb-morrow the °Meer' are tobe sleetedfor the ensuing year.
At the session of qui Supreme Courtthe lint fifty oases of the generaldocketwere called.
A Committeewas eppointett toseemIce epplleitate tareds:Wagon to the tar.

INDIANAPOLIS
ReimAm M the Army of Um CamMorbaill

—mew Win 'UP"'
L By Telrgroott to tjtoPlttottorgO011111.11. 1

hIDIANA POP; flooember
MVO preparstlons are snaking far Glean,
WWI reunion of the Army of the OM-
berland on the 14th and 16ththeta. GlB-
- and soldiers alike invited. Gene
fiber-than, Roseenuni, kleraotield, Palmer.
and many other distinguished officers
will be present. General Thomas is also
expected. The Academy of Music, which
will seat 2,600 persons, has been secured
and is being handsomely diwyirstgd foi
the occasion,

The Arai number of tbe Anal( guesting
getei Was publishedbeday.

Firthea krransofWawbailt nwthattro,
tar Telegraphla the Pflubergb °suite.)

tdodrhni.t.. December?.—ln •addigon
to Blatchford, who wax amazed re orkfttr{rdey. tiro Mbar pants, .1Ftlaharda and B. Ciddwall, have ae•rimed In connection with the T tiryhaw!. In Now yoiviustibe made ThWittalr
was adjocurned tW 1:44e

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
—Colonel Alexander, the New Orleans

absconding ti igus Treasury agent, la so.
mourning at Windsor, Cnnada.

—The UPClitn) of International Railroad
between Dorchester and niodtviile will
he reopened for traffic on the 13th loot.

—John Bligh'a Narragansett Brewery,
In Ptiovidenee, it 1., was solved On Mid,
day, for alleged violationof the revenue
laws.

—The tannery at fia,erhlll, N. 11.,
owned by .1. end F. P. Carrier, wan
burned Monday night. Law s. ,,tlnfr, in-
sured for 13,000.

—Clark's 'ILI.. hictok, In Witukw.ha,
Wisconsin, was burned Monday night
Total lons ;20.000. Insurance on the
building and contents about 112.000.

--John Fields, who murdered his
brother-In•iaw, tieorge Mathews, In Cats
cads township, on the loth or May, was
executed yeeterdayln Williaurimport, Pa,

—The Lieutenant General of Canada In
In Manhattan, Kan., Ire king after me
mount purobasan of land in that region.
kin will nneurn tenants and put a large
number of acres under roltivation at

—Samuel Spontn, an old and respected
cilium of Arksdolubla, Ark., commuted
sulelda Tunerley, hy /Mooting blnanalf
through the body. Temporary Inunity
caused by bans of property was the
Call 48.

—The river •1 Albany, N. Y.. In eklut.
med Over with 'ouch strong Joe that It
Cook the ferry boat to-day live hours to
rows, A nue-leer of brute designed for
New lurk, 1...t0ri here, have been fro-
.. In.

—The rotary bleacher In the paper
mill of Mr Meek, Mamallles, Illn., e:•
Pioded Mond•v. entirely temotishinethe building. killing two women, and
wounding fourteen other women and
!seven men.

—Monday night. In ML Louts, Mike
Mei 'tail° and Ton Kelly Rase George E
Doughnut, a owl...ponder. of the N. Y.
fifipii,r a terrible beating at the /saloon
or t he former. Edward .ruin, a friend
of Driuglait, wanMao iteriqualy pounded.
lkittglarik had written wime atrtrit urea onMcCook. and Kelly. The latter two were
arrested.

Pltearoboat rout—Ten. fileetion,
By Tel, WI P1t15,rr“.4.11...i

811 VI,OFIT. liecember 7.—TheRed River packet ateamer Richmond'truce a sawyer twelve mlies belowhere on the 2.1 inst., and punk. Stla Istotal lowa. Thin boat was one of the beatIn the trade. No liven were lost.
The election returns ram (meet,

Thin indicate a majority for Hamilton.

THE ALLENHEAT HEHOOLE
barJ of Controllers' 'leeUng—t'"4"-Don of the Isettools--Tearner VhOta-

==0111:1!M!!I
leg of the Allegheny Board of School
Controller. w►e held at the Common
Council chamber, city building.

Present—Weser'. Hoyle. Barker, Beck•art, Brown, Chadwick, Dunlap, Eaton,Francis, Haney, King, K►llock, Lea,Lockhart, Mln nemeyer, hillier, Mumiler.McCanoe, McClinton, Patterson, Pit.cairn, Parke, Riggs, Man, Hwilt,Trim.•hie, Walton, end White.
In the showman of Lir. Clark, Rev. Jos.King was called upon to preside, andopened the proceedings with prayer.Minutes road end approved.

CONDITION OF TIIR e(•HD(ItX
Reports were reoeived from the vari-ous local Hoards. The First Ward hoardasked for power toappoint an additionalteacher In the Primary I ippartment.Oranted on motion of Mr. Eaton.The Third Ward Hoard reported theelection of Was leis In the primary de-tartmont. 'lna election was confirmed,'rhs Fourth Ward Board reported theschools In a flourlithlng condition; also,that they had secured it lot on Averystreet, upon which they proposed toerect a school building as noon as posrlMe. The Seventh Ward Board asked fortin additional teacher, which wait agreedto.

Mr. Eaton offered a resolution author-izing the adoption of Mason'. MusicCharts in the Benno's, at a cod of eightdollars per set f each school. Laidover for one month under the rule.Mr. Kallock Inquired if the committeesappointed tor the purpose had taken anyaction In reference to the deaf Muteschool in Pittsburgh.Mr. Lea, from the committee, statedthat In wmordance with instructions theyhad vialtaid the school and guaraMeedthe Board an security (or the paym en; ofthe tuition, twenty dollar, for each pupilfrom Aliegheny. No permits had yetbeen Issued.
Mr. Eaion offered the following:Resulted, That the teachers In the pub-lic school. of title city be allowed oneday to visit the beet conducted schoolsIn the two chics and vicinity, and there-by acquaint therneelvee with the moatapproved methods of discipline coo in-struction.

The re-olutlon was referred to the vs-Moue local boards with power to act.A resolution authorizing the usualtwo weeks' vacation at the holidays waspassed.

21.16412.):TART.11 REPORT.The Secretary presented the bonds ofthe colleetora of .36.31 taxed; which wereapproved. Also, the tabular statementof the enrolment, attendance and newpoplin of the month, ~ follows:
11 1n12 Wan, .aorolltreel. •7 811. hew ...bola,MxSenervosaad • I xell
Thir • 2•21 1 ate .1!•• 1 1 1. hPonta ••

4. 111 44% 0
14TlRh •• 1, litotal •14e••2121.• •• as =l7 44r 4.•'1";`',” ,,'',!."'..". '.

YiliirhcathWang .
COI,I School 171

The report was filed.
Oo thotton adjourned

BOARD OF HEALTH
-

Regular Monthly Meetatag—Reporte orOffireru—ittat Legai Question— War-rant...

Yesterday afternoon, at four o'clock,
monthly meeting of the Board ofealth was held at their odlre, Fourth

Prsdient—Movers. Gross, Wilson, Haase
ad Weloy

Preeldent (Irma occupied the chair,and Mr. R. M. O'Neil acted tut NoorotaryIn the absence of the regular ofttclat.Manatee read and approved.
MIANITAIIy OONDITION or MN CITY.' • •
Health °Meer Crosby Gray promotedhls monthly report. Number of nob.aurae •bated, lb; together With ilithy

yards, cellar.
, tr., cleaned, la, makingin all 5) cane. attended to. During the

month 20 persons wen, notified. nod the
number el permit. granted. lo The
expense. and receipts during themonth
Were equal, sb. Asaistant Health °dicer
Williams reported kts cases attended to
in the 'Mane of nulaanota, all of Which
had been Abated. He had also reported
twerdy.eled coma against night sailers,
All of whirl, were pending before Alder-
into Gasper.

Meat Inspector Wrever reported mei.,
visits to the Central Stock tartar
Set and meat shops, total 654. During
the month be bad condemned and con-;coated 100 bead of bogs; condemned,hot oot conthicatetl, fear head of cattle;oondemned end confiscated two dreseceisheep. There are now seventy-two mealshop. in the city, el qkdlowes No.1,21 t Na 2, et .3 1 a IT. The largestend fattest as 1 was slaughtered by O. B.Welty, Rod weighed MO pounds. Thelargest kidney, weighing aeventy.elghtpolffide. wet, slaughtered by Mr. Herter.The reports were received and Meproved.
Health Ofilcer Gray stated the lateTreasurer of tile Board had Dually set.tied hi. account.,
Mr. Gray also stated he had broughtnine different sulfa egkinst parties en-gaged In the night.sedling trade. Ofthose which hadrwevionely been entered,twelve ware (Melded In favor of theBowl, bat the defendants claimed aright toappeal. and the matter had notebeen deflnitely settled. lad Sten-ded tq his MMus in relation to guardingttle rql4t, and bad Mopped a number ofputtee tied violating the ordinance.The line was In DWI cams >;."M. Thequestion an to the power of the Boardle the matter, was still to be decided bythe CO9ll.
The Board deelded to take no further

antion in' the matter, until the decision
Of the Chart.

Warrantee:a the pe_3t of the °M-
em et the Baird Were ordered to bedreem.

theidthen edgarned;

than came Within the Jurisdiction of ÜbeCommittee on Commerce.Mr. LYNCH replied that the SpecialCommittee had been created with the
consent of mast of the members on theCommittee on Commerce.

Mr. JONES, of Kentucky, Inquired ofMr. Schenck whether the oubleet of theMonet' belligerent rights of Critruipair had been specially referred.,Mr. SCHENCK replied it went to theCommitteeon Foreign Affers. !
The resolutions as reported to /tHouse were adopted. •

Mr. DAWES Introduced a bill ldiorganize the Treasury Department, andAz the pay of its officer,. Referred toConamlOee on Appropriation.
Mr. BUTLER, of Man. Introduced aWU to repeal the Rerunle-of•Otrice net.Referred to the Committeeon Judiciary.Mr. HILL introduoed a hillabolishingthe franking privilege. Referred to thePastuttice Committee.Mr. STOKESintrodueod a bill to con-

stitute Chattanooga, Tenn.. a Port ofDelivery.
Mr. WILLIAMS introduced a bill to

repeal the duty on salt, coffee, tea, writ-
ing and printingpaper.

Mr. WALK ER Introduced a bill to
promote the International industrialEtbudtlon, tobe held In Washington in

Mr. CULLAAL Introduced a bill to re-
section 4thof the act of March 3d,1889, in relation to additional bounties,and provide for the extension of thetime In which bounty claims may beflied. Referred to the Commltt. onPension.

Mr. FISK ELIIITRG Introduced a hillto establish a uniform system of natural-isation. Referral to the Committee onJudiciary.
Mr. STEVERSON Introduced a bill toprovide for the relief from legal and po-litical disabilities. Referred tothe (kitd.mlttee awßeconatruntlon.Mr. WOOD int.oduced a bill to pre-vent members of Ckingress from wept-init or holding-mu place of trust underthe President. Referred to Committeeon IndMary.
Mr. SARIS ENTintrodtmed ajoligrm.lotion toannul the agreement of I lib ofFebruary, 1869, for beating by the UnitedStates a lot of land known as CustomHouse Block. In San Francis.).
Mr. SHELDON Introduceda bill grant-ing to the New (Wear., Mobile andChattanooga Railroad Company the rightChway through public Janda Referredto Committee (4. ruble, land.Mr. INGEFLSOLL introduced a bill toprohibit the aide of coin on the part ofthe United States. and to provide for theredemption or Milted States legal tenderncees In coin, at par. Referred to Com-mittee on Wept:rind Means.
Mr. PAYNE, Chairmanof Committeeon Elections, reported back the credal,Milsof four Algbama meinbera, with arecommendation that they be sworn In.The oath was thereupon administeredby theSpeaker so Messrs. Hays, Sher.wood, Medlin and Dos.
Mr. BURR, from the same committee.reported back resolution. authorizingMr. Kerr. of Indiana, to act ea a mem-ber of the Committee on Elections Inreference tothe Louisiana election capes.Adopted.
Mr,. BUTLER, of Tenn.,presented thecredentials of two Virginia members;Referred to CommitteeonElectiort.fontoot.-PYNEintroduced a bill to re.d the city of Milwaukee certainmoneys advanced, for the constructionof the straight cut In the harbor of MB-wanks°. Referred to Committee onCommerce,
Mr. JONES introduced a bill for theerection of a postai:ice, United StatesCourt tOoI2M 'find Internal Revenue °M-ote in Covington,Ry. Referred to Com-mittee 01:ApprODriat1004.
Mr. CM offered a resolution forprintingECU writes of General George N.Thotruse report on Alaska. Referred toCommittee on Printing.Mr. KELLY ()Mired a resolution fordrawing of Beata.
Mr. LOGAN, suggested, Jocularly,that a drawing shall take place everymorning after prayers. The rosoluticmwas laidon thetable, by 10to Ed.The Hone then proceeded, as the mg-

• Jar order of btrahteas to a call of Com-mittees for Re
Mr. COGR, fro=

ports.
the Committeeon theDistrict of Columbia, reported a resolu-tionof inquiry as to the sums paid forthe construction and completion of theWaklibigton aqueduct. Adopted.

Mr. JENCKEN, from the Committeeon Patents, reported a bill for thee:ten-sion of Richard M. Hoe'. -patent for aprinting areas for seven years- Afterconsiderable discussion, Messrs. Jericho'
and Patera advocating the passage, andMr. Washbarna of Whiconarn, and Mr.Opixsing-it,,the bill was, on zoo.
lion of Mr. Finkleburg, laid on the ta-ble without division.

Mr. BUTLER, Maas., offered a resolu-tion direothrg thePorumaster General to
report what, Barry, plan is practicableby which pensionsdne widows, orphansand soldiers, may be paid through themoney order system or the PostolliceDepartment. Adopted.

Mr. KETCHUM promoted •petition ofcitizens of Poteepale, asking Coo-grassüba.gto accord'belligerent rights to
Mr. STARK WEATHER presented 'a

petition of citizens of Stonincton to re-move the duties on Imp orted coal.
Mr. HOOVER o resolution In-structing the Comm on rules to ro.

Mena rule that atter seats for desks haveMen drawn in coy Qmgresa, no fertherdrevring shall be In order during that
Congress. Pending the consideration,the House, at half-pest two, adjourned.

CHICAGO
Death if Two 'Children on .the

Murderer to be Executed—StabbingAffray—Expleidon to • Paper KW.(Be vela:man o m entabargb
CHICAGO, DepelnbAl 7.—Five small

children of ■ Scandinavian emigrant
family died yesterday, on the can of
the Michigan Central Railroad, Of diet.Their Welles were brOught tothincitys Anottter, and only Moaninghi at thepoint of deathiwith the
seine Macao&

Dr. Marshall, iihomsde a post morternexamination on the body of DorotheaVandefbol, woo t. suppoaed to have
died from polson;reports thather deathresulted from lung dbiewse.

In the appeal of Daniel Walsh, the
murderer, to the Supreme Court, for awrit of error, the court decides that- itwill not interfere. He will be hanged onFriday. He - killed a young girl, to
wttonshe wasattached._ -

I An alfrartookplace last night in the875 800th Canal street, between
bolds. Callaghan, train waster on theChicago andrBt. Louts Railroad...and Mr.
Maar • barber,ln which llallagtudi
was tiO jbadly stabbed thathe will die.

The rotary bleacher In the paper mmmill of Black. at Marseilles, Illinois, es.
plOded last eveningat loin o'clock, en.
tinily demolishing the .buildingAndkilling Mrs- McDonaldand Mrs. Wilson,dangerously injuring James C. Bratten
and Mrs- Thompson, and slightly .tn.
jtiring several others.

A special from Ht. Paul says: A gen-
tleman in the employ of the Hudson Bay
Company just arrived there, publishes estatement to thee; PaulTspers that the
repels of erimMalty of tie Hudson BayCompany In theRed River rebellion is=On the contrary, the company

protested rtrongly against the do.logs of Mali and hie edberenta,.and haverepeatedly tried to imprimis on the Insur-
gents the necessityof their withdrawlog.tt Is difficultto eacertaln the number ofmen under arms, but many insurgentshave returned to their native life. TheOm:apart, knew nothing of the oompir-east So CaptureFort garry,st,nt werepremised hi Meet IC Hid 'OovernovMcTavish been In good health, the Fortwould probably not have been capturedby the insurgents.

Important news reaahcd Lieut. Gen.tfilidritcletere to day concern.log the Indleu diepteditione In MontanaTerrinter• 111 linen* the Black feetindium, who are very numeron• in thatterritory,have left their reservation andI organized into mounted war par lea, andare robbing and murdering whiteiti-I &meinthe most ahookingand barbar ousmanner. A ma® meeting of Mtizene of*be territory wes recently held at lie.lima, at a IPMMI1111179110• pre.roptaiddremme: I^ Gen. Hancock,anydto the Pe {went ofsod scout ttee7-er tocuPlaelet.eitigensdepettsedle convey the documenttisChlt
General at St Paul. The address eelsforth in detail the eufreringeof the whitesettlers 14the hands of the ludium, and
rinks that the people of the territory be
allothemselves coin-
clop{

aplunr odlsamongpoto protect their
towns and settlements, and chastise the
marauding savaged as they dreerve. The
grand Jury of theterritory, composed of
the beet citizens. have oleo PiVu ad •

raeort setting Firth the Same MU, and
lent It to gen. fieuicoclt.

~l'
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Rocky Mountain Grandeur— M here theSights are to be Seen- IsserlptionoftliesCeocr3•
(C'urrea[w,n4rnr.,r'

Dio,sgh, Nuyember 2U, 1.410
EDI1010111•1-E17. 1 have tarried on

the plates Mt, long that climbing the high-
eat id the Rocky Mountains must be defer-
eel iintii meet year; but their outward
aspect is matter enough for one letter,
into w huh I sa•i: gather w hat !have seen
In approaching them three times by dif•
treat routes from the heart of the plains.Those who pass over the Union Punicroad get good views of the mountains,and if they turn off the branch road fromCheyenne hi Denver, it passes along avalley and 1.00 Close to the mountains, sothat the first range at "foot hill," shutsout the great ranges beyond from theview. The old stage road from SmokyHill, passing over the high ridge whichparts the waters of the Platte and theArkansas, affords grander views thanany other traveled route- I came by thisroute first, afterward by the more direct.ly went ward line of the Kansas PacificRailroad, from which the views are onlyinfenor, because wee from a lea elect-thin. Fee various reasons this willhenceforth be the route chosen by tourists.PIKE', rang.
My first Rocky Mountain view was ex-quisitely beautiful. As I rode over apoint of bluff on the Big Sandy Fork ofthe Arkansan, Pike's Peak, one hundredand twenty miles away, rose two or threedegrees above the high Interveningplains, ghostly white, with n soft bluishtint, contrasted with dark blue shades'',and bare crags, each line as fine andclearly defined as now when I ail writingalmost at the Loot of the mountain. Nopearl could equal the lustre of the brightmorning rays rtflected from the snowcovered peak.

As we slowly advanced, camping for afew days, then moving eight or ten miles,and the peak thee higher, I had full timete observe theatinespheric effects of suchdistant views. From sunrise until twohones after, delicate tints succeeded eachother, scarcely able to overcome the finewhite of the sunlit snow, but deeper onthe shadows. Someimes several tintsfrom a rosy flush to violet would appearat once, blending and harmonizing asperfectly as the colors of flowers.But this was but a simple peak. Stillas we passed westward and It rose andwith it its near neighbors, then the far offand higher Gray's Peak, and further stillLong's Peak in the northwest shot up atbrat a sharp cone, which was afterwardssupported by snow white buttresses.Just shove the horizon runs the darkbare summit of the Middle Range, cos.treating sharply with the clear whiteofthe higher Snowy Range beyond Itsrugged crags, showing a curiously variedoutline, and in its most prominentfeature, the Devil's Head, becoming fan.mute on the grandest scale. each is theview of the mountain summits fromCedar Point, a rocty promontory whichte the sodden termination of a long,regular ridge running across the plains,
winch are here breken into long, flat
topped ridges. Looking across theseridges, the dark groves of the I:fineries
crowning the Arkansas "divide" andother high ground, thin ragged tops pro-
), eteel against the mountains twice asdistant, form a very picturesque featurein the landscape. The numerous valleyswhich cross the sight here show with
greatest distinctness in hazy weather,when the Increasing distance of the(entree ridges is marked by their deeper'blue-geey hue, so that knowing the dis-tanoe toa certain point in right all equaldistances are determined by glancingaround the circle of equal depth of haze.This will not show the distances of themountains, however, for they are seenover the haze.

Preget sting west the view still rises-fuseiopens to the right aztel lett, until fromthe summit of the ridge, thirty melee FromDenver, the whole front of the RockyMountains, from the summit to base, andfrom the Black Hills to-the far south ofPike's Peak, more than two 14indredandfifty miles, equal to the entire length ofPennsylvania, is seen atone - view. Rangerises behind range, first the table moun-tain across the wide valley of the SouthPlatte and is branches, then the foot hill,a sharp and rpiny ridge, in some placeshigher than theyare wide, and cut sharp.ly to the bottom of the canons of thelarger streams; then the irregular shape.lest middle range, whose jagged summitis clearly defined against the snowymttgebeyond. Sell beyond rlsettie summits ofSopris Peak, Mount Lincoln and other&which stand round the great Parks. Allis so distinct, and apparently so near,that It Is impossible to fully realize theenormous reamers of the mountains. Thiscan only be done by traveling amongthem ante familiarwith individual moon-tains, and then returning to the generalview use them as measures of the whole,From this point thirty miles to Denverthe whole front of the mountain cousin.ues visible as we approach them, butthough drawing nearer the view is in.teeter, for we descend so much es to losesight of the more distant peaks and ofmuch of the snowy range; but the twointervening ranges present many pic-turesquefeatures. Their senate.] topsanddeeply notched sides contrasting withthe long level table inottetaie at theirbase, and their variety of light and shade;the fantastic shapes of the weather-wornbrownish red sandstone, whose color Iswell sat off by the dark green of thepines, the thin walls of vertical strata,and the deep narrow chasms cut by thelarger streams, are a wonderful comtdna-tine of opposing scenic elements.Having reached Denver, here'we rest.A mountain paradise lies beyond; but I
meat wait till spring opens the gates.The townships of Colorado will (ta-
llith one of several topics for such lettereas Imay have time to write this -winter.

C. J._ _ _

Tea U. B. COMlllloooller or the MM.
lug Statbitiet reports that the product of
the precious metals in the Pacific States
and Territories, daring the past year, wlfall below that of 1868. Ia CaMer,de.the extraordinary drought Interfered withplacer and hydraulic mining, and la the
gosrta mining districts the strike of theworkmen closed several of the moat im ,portant mines. In Nevada, the exhaneboa of various old workings and divas.truss Brea materially reduced the yield Inthe Washoe region, but this defillncy,it la asaerted, is counterbalanced y ttheincreased production or the Whit nuedistrict Theprospects for 1870, hoareve4it la believed, are favorable, In tOlllll5,quence of the gradual intmelnctitin oChinese labor. In Oregon Montaxta andIdaho, the placer and -hydraulic mininghave been mining tbedrought, andvery little quartz is carriedton tothose iegiona. In Coloreds, the yidld for1809 has been very encouraging, Mid theCommissioner la of the opinion that theTerritory will advance rapidly in*pule-bon and wealth, since the Intabitarets aredevoted tosteady indurtry and na t to mere

apt calmly° activity. vii,THE new Democratic Leeslat ofNew York propose inaugurating the Weand Innocent game-of "bull In a insahop," among theC0MM13310115 of .Y.city. Peter B. Sweeney es that venthe Police Commissionwill not he d,although there will be no change In the
rank and Me of the patrol departs. ni
The Braude of Health and Excise will la_
appearfirst, and then will come the o.

phoe Commiulon. From the t
aspect of things It is almost certain
the Mayor of the city will be made bof the department, withan executives Pt -

crintendant over him, probably Jud: -
Dowling or Captain John Jourdan.

Trot United States Marshal at New
Tork la "acting as It be had heard im•
!anent news" from Washington. Ue
!Ilya he will be much colorised if the
Cubans are not recognized u belligerents
in a very abort time after the assemblingof Congress. The Pretddent's message,
he professes to know, will take highground on that point. Tho despondency
of the Cuban Junta has been somewhat
relieved 31 these assursams, whetherthey are worth anything or not.
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RI.R,")-TEI MU*, le becoming animp, -ant tothicco mart. The farmersrre generally 'telling their crops for about
thnu2b aninn. erenrw reerired 01Mt&WM.and nntat Northampton .olfor 30 mita' one extensive npringitield buyer predictsa rnnnwer "emit." within the next twoI year", on account of the unprecedented

' Increase of the wipply over the demand.tie rater the annual einwinspidon in thewhole country at 10,000 cans, =elutesof Virginia and Kentuck7 raising, donson for plugs. This year' crop he puts atbO,OOO cases, and there are 10,000 of oldtonacco in the country, making 100,000I caw., and 641,000 above the demand, hwill require more than the ordinary ship-ment to reduce this, and shippers Manslive at the present prices. There is probrQM ably some exaggerationexaggerationin the abo re fig
.
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BRADDOCK'S FIELD
Gas Coal Company,

MINIMS AND nIIIIPZELS OF

Gil, BLICIANITH IND OMIT CM,
Nut Coal, Slack*ad Coke.

ANTFIRACIT; COAL.
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SPECIAL
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K R. GARDNER,
West Cm. Market St. and 4th Ave.

No. 69.
One ease Side Stripe DeLalnes.One ease Macey Cloth.
One case Side Stripe Printi.One e se Canton Flannels. •

LADIES' FUR&
All Grades! Enormous Stock IEntire Fresh Goods I

Only New Stock In the City I
Prins 25 Per Cent. Liss thut,can be purchased anywhere, andAssortment s'eond to none.

Cloth &toes, all styles, Fpeeloi
prices.

Lyons Cloaking Velvets, Low Prices.
• Ilk Plush, Astrachan and Velvet,cacq
Cros Grata Silks, Trish Poplins, new.All-wool Long Shawls, Greatbdeced.
$5.00, All-wool Twilled Blankets:,

worth $B.OO.
$1 00, Dark Enzli4 Waterproof.

Bright 4-4 Plaids, been • sell-log at $l.OO.
Boulevard Skirts, all Colors & PriemFars, $4.00 per set to $ isaba.

W 431- CO 111.1D1i4
TOR TUE

HOLIDAY TRADE

MACRLX GLYDE
iS and 80 Market Ntreo

Ladles' Gloves, lIIIPPe, PatsClitodres'a G1.., Octomm Pr •-••••
lecnts• kllste. WontpdGe.......
ElevanltOd Flandkerell,laney Wort •
tare Flasithreblefa. Ladles. Writ ~ L.

La. Oollart, Dresalar Car,
Seal Lec Wood* Jes•l Hoz.. .Genta• Flandkereblell. Cl;., :RaubLaillam•eta Bow, Wayet,gt.„,/,Roman /Mahe. kJ love BOUM,Broils Bear., a..dimmbut ReamsCleots• Bows la.] ?rare, gulleta.,..

All Departments of the Home
W JELL BT,CK CO

WITFI NEW GOCiDS,
Merchants and Dealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,

IiACRIAL GLYDE & 06'8,
78 & 80 Market Street.

4.. ermausua
HOVE AIM LOT.
6; Meet* Street, allechemq,

AT AUCTION.
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